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IMMIGRA TION TO
THE DOMINION

SOLDIERS BUSY
AT TENTED CITY

1 The Actual Work of 
Training Is 

Started

BRYAN AND CLARIS ARE LOSING 
GROUND: WILSON MAKING GAINS facts and figures 

for fifteen 
Years

MANY WENT WEST

ETI60IE
DECLARATION )ND

EDITION
SECOSituation in Con

vention Still 
Complex

NOMINATIONS DUE 
TODAY

IMITE IS 
11 SESSION

A BASEBALL LEAGUE

Usual Games will be 
Played Between Differ
ent Corps—Services in 

” Y. M. C. A. - Cooler
f Weather Makes Wel

come Change.

II» ST. CM 
MUSTS 
m ESCAPE

Maritime Provinces 
Came in for Smallest 
Share of the New 
Settlers—Deportations 
and Exclusions Mostly 
British.

Lawyer Makes Desperate Ef
forts to Confuse the 

Witness.
TWO DROWNOfficial Returns Show Govern

ment Candidates Had 
Good Majority. 400 EXCU Superintendent Carter Deliv

ered Opening Address at 
Yesterday’s Meeting.

Latter Comes Near Losing 
Temper, but Satisfies Him
self with Caustic Replies— 
Counsel on the Job.

And Little Progress Has 
Been Made Since Ar
rival of Delegates 
Friends of Champ 
Claim Gains, But 
Wave Seems To Be 
Subsiding.

HAVE IIIProceedings Resumed at Al
bert — Arthur Culligan and 
W. S. Montgomery Address 
Electors—LaBillois Spoke.

Medical Development and Re
wards and Punishments 
Also Topics of Discussion- 
Public Meeting Last Night.

epwlil to The Bt.néwd.
8t. Stephen, June *7.—A serious ma

rine tragedy occurred £n the St. Croix 
river five miles frona^ Calais at mid
night when the excursion steamer 
Grand Mangn, wltl| 400 p

collided with the Am
erican dredge of the Bay State Dredg- «... ., _ . . _ __ Fredericton, June 26.—The 24thlng Co., at work on the river, sending meeting 0{ the New Brunswick Edu- 
the latter to the bottom with her cap- cational Institute was oironed 
tain and perhaps one member of the at the Normal School 
crew. Non. ot the lewipr, nor Carter. ChW Sup.rlntondnnt ot Edo-

Baltimore, Md„ June 2«.—With c™w at the Ur»»1* Mlclto eere «rown- Dr 'Ctrtert opening address pan 
nomination, due to be made tomor- took of the nature of an Informal talk
row the Bituatton In the democratic The Grand Menai left here leet ev- In which he dl.cus.ed the Improve-
nations, convention wUh re.pect to enlu* -‘‘VaJ^aV^ThUtifl* hTdT“« ,h« h5
a presidential candidate wa. a. com Sfc t‘l*uh. O "?hf rMum journo WaSr*
p ea and uncertain tonight .. at any when the a,«m« was sp«dln« up He to „
time since the delegates began to liver in bright moonlight, with nothing ceHe't work of hle predecessor. Dr 
pour into Baltimore. *° obscure her view Bbe *ta»clc J. R. Inch, and the regret that he

There was much talk of â aubai- dredge, which sang almost Immeal- w## not abie to attend this session, 
dence of the champ Clarke wave, No reason la advanced ror tne xhia afternoon rewards and punlsh-
whlch reached Its crest last night, failure of the otloert ofthe excuraon mentg were discussed by Dr. H. V.
but the speaker’s campaign, managers boat to observe the dredge lying un- B nridges, principal of the Normal
were not willing to admit there had mediately In her gun. r School, and W. A. Cow pert hwalte, Thaw replied, refusing to lose his calm,
been any wavering in their forces. Th® two m®n WW 1081 tvf,r llv<r in and a study In medical development Jerome continued to turn from one 

The adherents of Woodrow Wilson the ,w®, ÏÜ1Ü with a view to the solution of school
. aimed tonight that their candidates and„l?*,r Identity will not be learned probi*mg Wy discussed by C. J. Mer
had made distinct gains during the nttttl tlrta mornldj. . ^ • troveau. M. A., and Prof. W. C.
day. They asserted, without giving MaTI*T1 life0?* Fb- u .

lng the convention period. taken to this town In automobiles. tuberculosis, and Dr. Geo. G. Melvin,
The coalition of the Bryan and Wtl- “'J‘ of St. John, and Dr. A. B. Atherton,

son forces In the first fight of the Fredericton^ on medical Inspection
convention let to talk of the Bryan AriflBl|E|HB|T ,n schools.’ There was also an aV
strength ultimately going to Wilson. U U 111||| I B| L M I tractive musical im>*ram Including

The one outstanding fact In the || 11 |ll| I |m | |m I vocal selections and numbers by O
situation seemed to be the absolute ■ ■ ■ UIBIIII L-ll I Brien a orchestra.
impossibility of any candidate hav
ing a sufficient number of votes on 
the first ballot to nominate.

Friend» of Ml*. Bryan practically 
ceased to boom him as a presidential 
candidate today, though they were 
reported alert to take advantage of 
any psychological 
might happen along.

Flow of Oratory.
A flood of oratory burled the dele

gates to the Democratic national con
vention under rhetorical waves today.
The convention marked time through 
the entire day’s session, because the 
committee on credentials had not pre
pared Its report. The convention ad
journed at 1.17 to meet at 8 o’clock to
night to take up the problem of per
manent organization, receive the re
port of the credentials committee and 
possibly begin the nominating speeches 
of presidential candidates. It has been 
decided at the request of Mr. Bryan, 
to defer the drawing up of a platform 
until after the nomination.

The twenty Roger Sullivan delegates 
from Qie ten congressional districts In 
Cook county. Ill., were seated this af
ternoon by the credentials committee 
by a vote of 40 to 10. A minority re
port will be presented the convention, two months.

Baltimore, M. D., June 26.—The cre
dentials committee of the Democratic 
convention late this afternoon over
turned the action of the national com
mittee, and gave the ten seats from 
South Dakota to Clarke delegates. In 
the first actual test of strength be
tween the Wilson and anti-Wilson 
forces. By a vote of 28 to 23 the com
mittee unseated the ten Wilson dele
gates who had received the-highest 
vote In the state primaries June 4. and 
gave the seats to the Clarke delega
tion headed by Andrew Elee. This 
was one of two delegations that had 
run under the Clarke banner, their 
combined vote exceeding that of the 
Wilson ticket. The six Alaska dele
gates seated by the national commit
tee on the temporary roll, were seated 
by the credentials committee oh the 
temporary roll of the convention. Con
tests from Missouri, Texas, Rhode Is
land and the Philippines were not pre
sent. The District of Columbia was 
the last case taken up.

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, June 26.—The Immigration 

branch of the department of the In
terior has issued a pamphlet entitled 
Immigration Facts and Figures’* 

which contains statistics for the last 
15 years. During the last 11% years 
2,118,712 Immigrants have come to 
Canada, apportioned as follows: Mar. 
Itime Provinces. 89,474: Quebec, 309,. 
422: Ontario, 504,126: Manitoba. 353,- 
100: Alberta and Saskatchewan, 608,- 
965: British Columbia, 240.414: not 
shown. 13,211. Of these 823,188 were 
British. 752,120 were from the United 
States and 543,404 from 
countries.

During the fiscal year which ended 
March 31st last, the Immigration was 
354,237, of which 138.121 was British, 
133.710 from the United States, and 
82.406 frdm other countries.

Since December. 1902. when the 
medical act went Into force 8,500 Im
migrants have been debarred 
ports; the number In 1911-12 was 972. 
In addition 5,626 have been deported 
after befng admitted. The number 
of cases in 1911-12 was 959. Of these 
227 were British and 174 Italians.

Inspection of Immigrants seeking 
admission to Canada from the Unit 
ed States was begun In April. 1908; 
rejections since that date have been: 
1HO8 09. 4.580: 1909 10, 8,997; 1910 11. 
15.404: 1911-12, 22.034.

During the past 
was paid on 23,183 British immlgranti 
or 16.78 per cent; on 8,613 American 
Immigrants or 2.7 per cent., and 
2,111 continental Immigrants, or 
per cent. Eight years ago the propor
tion was: British immlgrans, .18 per 
cent: American, 8.46 per cent; con
tinental, 31.8 per cent.

The Immigration expenditure during 
1911-12 was 61,354,736. Of this 8678.- 
809 was spent In Canada* 8378,726 in 
the British Isles; 830,646 In continent- 

8268,655 in the United

White Plains, N. Y.. June 26—Har
ry K» Thaw and William Travers Je
rome had an all day debate at today's 
hearing on Thaw's application for re
lease from the Matteawan insane asy
lum. their frequent verbal passages 
at arms keeping the interest of a big 
crowd of courtroom auditors at a high 
pitch. Thaw, while not losing his tem
per at any stage, flung back some caus
tic replies to leading questions of 
the attorney, who was putting Stan
ford Whites slayer through what was 
termed a mental examination.

The witness repeatedly questioned 
Jerome's motives in appearing as the 
leading Inquisitor in opposition to his 
release. Mr. Jerome frequently sifted 
the base of his attack with the appar
ent purpose of confusing Thaw.

Switching abruptly at one period he 
asked:

“If you were not insane when you 
shot White It was murder, wasn't It?"

•it would be if the Jury said so."

Dalhousle, June 26.—Declaration day 
passed very quietly here. About a hun
dred gathered to hear the sheriff de
clare the state of the polls, which were 
as follows:

culligan, 1,675: Stewart, 1,572; La
Billois, 1,021; McKenile, 976.

Matheson was then elected 
chairman, as a matter of courtesy, f*. 
H. LaBillois was called on to speak 
first. He thanked the 1021 electors 
who supported him at the recent elec
tion and the 975 who supported his 
colleague. McKenzie, who was unable 
to be present, owing to the meeting 
of the militia at Sussex, which Mr. 
McKenzie wa.< attending.

Messrs. Culligan and Stewart both 
thanked the electors for the magnifi
cent support their friends gave 
on the 20th inst., and promised the 
people of Restigouche their hearty 
co-operation in advancing their inter-

Mr. Montgomery was then called up
on. He said he was most pleased with 
the result of the elections and attribut
ed the result here and In Gloucester 
largely to the flooding of both conn- 

,n ,h. more oemfort- "** wllh -Queber papers made up ofÏK7^bi£kf..,.." Ttu. vh.Me Î£df.ï2iip£
In clothing makes the drilling in the '"?* ^îL^f 'fh? wh<Me
hrestl*imannroclftted bvtitennen* There Dominion Into consideration, but Ingreatly approclated by the men. There lopa, affalrg the Xew Brunswick petv
is no change dress parade uni would decide the issues for them-
forms of the different regiments. ^ , a th kn w them beat 

A decided Improvement In, the poa«- He thanked the electors of "every
f t*8er\iiv At •<ta?nnv-ini5nt in Parleh ln the county for the splendid
letter boxes at ‘n reception they gave himself and the
the. lines. The mail tbeV..b0 members-elect, and was pleased to
es is collected three times a day nole that by their ballots the people 

Fraser G. Marshall, maritime secre Rpprove(1 of an honest and progressive
Itr* Ik!n ctLVgeA2f«lîehJ hai" nn" ™ administration. Mr. Montgomery corn- 
tents this year. As yet he has no a pnmente<l the candidates on keeping 
sistant. but It Is possible that one the rampaign free of personalities of 
may arrive from St. John In *h® every kind. A vote of thanks was ten- 
few days. The first ot a ‘ de red to the chairman.
Gospel services was held this even Albert, June 26.—The sheriff resum
ing in the big marquee, and a large ed deciarat|0 
number of men collected to sing day openine
hymns and listen to the address of Tbe’ attendance
Rev. S. O. Herman. Prescott appearing In person, while

Police Magistrate E. E. Peck repre
sented W. B. Dickson. Neither of 
the opposition candidates were pre
sent. The sheriff declared Messrs. 
Dickson and Prescott elected, the offi 
cial vote being: Dickson. 1,144k. Pres
cott. 1,106, leewls, 1,047, Carnwath, 
1,027.

Special to The Standard.
Camp Sussex, June 26.—When the 

sun set last night the city of white 
tents, which had suddenly grown up 
on the green landscape of Sussex 
militia grounds had been settled by 
the soldier boys who all day long 
had been pouring in from various 
parts of the province.

This morning the bugle waked 
3,000 men to the actual work of two 
weeks drill. The parade grounds are 
today the scene of animated martial 
exercises.

The different companies have been 
receiving instructions in squad drill 
saluting and rifle exercises. Muster 
parade was held this morning, and 
showed the companies to be well fill-

Not So Hot.

passengers
on board,

today 
with Dr. W. SF. F.

continental

ed.

A fresh wind and showers In the 
afternoon relieved the excessive heat 
of yesterday and left little to be àe 
sired from the weather man. Serges 
and heavy trousers have been discard
ed for the khaki shirt and trousers 
of stout drill, and the regulation caps

at oceani

line, of questioning to another. Toward 
the close of Ute day Thaw came « lose 
at times at losing his temper, attack-lj 
lng Jerome and accusing him of intro
ducing falsehoods and make-believe 
persons.

“If I should drag ln names that have 
conceivable connection with this 

case.'* he said. “I'm sure hla honor 
would surely think I was crasy."

Practically every question asked by- 
Jerome was met with an objection 
from Clarence J. Shearn, Thaw’s law
yer. He was defending his client every 
inch of the way with every legal re- 

at hie command to avoid the

no
fiscal year bonus

2.56

i course
state of fag which proved the undoing 
of Thaw in his other efforts to get out 
of Matteawan.SENS MARINE 

DISASTER FEARED 
HEAR NANTUCKET

I

SUFFRAGETTE ISAS 
ROYAL ASSISTANCE 

TO WIN THE BALLOT
MAN IS DEAD al Europe and 

States.momenta that
n proceedings here to 
his court at 2 o’clock, 

was slim. Geo. D PROBLEMS OF 
THE CIMPMI

The picket guard and brigade band 
1 for the day are being furnished by the 

,9 71st Regt. As the men are very order 
ly, there is little work for them.

Major Gray Is acting O. C. of the 
7let battalion during the absence of 
Lt. Col. McLeod, who is expected in 
camp in a day or two. Major McLean 
Is ln command of the 28th N. B. Dra
goons ln place of Col. H. H. Mcl^ean 
who has been granted leave of ab
sence from this year’s camp.

Major A. J. Markham, 8th Hussars, 
was field officer yesterday, and Major 
O. 8, Ktnnear today. Major L. R. Mur
ray was medical officer yesterday and 
Major E. O. Sleeves today. The camp 
commandant has detailed as an equita
tion board the following officers: Lt. 
Col. J. A. McDougall. 8th Hussars, 
president; MaJ. C. H. McLean and 
Major The Hon. T. F. Ashburnham, 
both of the 28th Dragoons, members.

Six unfortunates are confined ln the 
hospital, all suffering from minor ail
ments, Incident to camp life.

After their hard day's work, the men 
got into their dress uniforms and go 
ln to town to take in the sights and 
regale themselves at the ice cream par
lors. Some baseball enthusiasts In the 
various regiments have got together 
and will form a league as Is customary 
each year. This evening* the Army 
Service Corps plsyei a game with 
a Sussex team, and were defeated 8 
to 6. The battery for Sussex was Stu
art and McArthur, for the A. 8. C„ 
Buck Lynch and Walter Devlney.

Both officers and men have taken 
up their duties with unusual interest 
and the present camp promises to be 
the most successful ln many years.

Successful in Business and As
sociated with Lodge Work 
—Survived by Widow, Four 
Daughters and Son.

Stranger Sighted Wreckage 
Indicating Some Craft Met 
With Mishap—In Vicinity of 
Scene of Republic Wreck.

“Votes for Women” Agitator 
Makes Violent Attack on 
Hon. R. McKenna and Ap

peals to Queen.

itr.’

FLOODED ITU 
OFFERS OF HELP

1 9 Third Candidate Sets Botli 
Parties Thinking — Ga
lician in the Field as Inde
pendent in Canada.

Boiton, Mut, June Î6.—That a 
serious marine disaster took place 
south of Nantucket Llghtahlp recent
ly, is the belief of Captain Slawen 
White of the British bark Stranger, 
who said today that he sighted much 
wreckage, including scores of wood 
en packing cases on June 12. The 
Stranger In latitude 40 north, and 
longitude 70 west, passed through 
great quantities of the wreckage. It 
was difficult to distinguish any par
ticular feature until numerous pack
ing cases wer sighted. Some of these 
cases were broken open and seemed 
to contain paper hat boxes.

It was the opinion of the captain 
of the Stranger that an outward bound 
steamer met with a serious accident 
through collision with another vessel 
or a derelict. The wreckage was di
rectly. In the track of outward bound 
New York steamers and within ten 
miles of the scene of the wreck of 
tbe steamer Republic, 
was nearly dismasted In the Gulf 
Stream on June 7th, losing many 
sails, patting backstays and sustain
ing other damage.

Special to The Standard.
Andover, June 26.—Benjamin KU- 

bura considered the richest man in 
Victoria County, died at hla* home at 
RUburn at 10 o’clock this morning of 
cancer of the stomach, at the age of 
63. Mr. Kllbum ha ’ been sick about 

He wàv operated
by Dr. Mayo at Rochester, Minn., but 
without benefit to hla health. The de
ceased was perhaps the best known 
man in the county. He was born at 
Munlac as It was then called. Later 
the settlement was named after Mr.
Kllbum.

Although he never enjoyed a single 
day at school he taught himself 
shrewd business methods and his 
masterly command of English made 
him one
speakers In the province. In business 
he was very successful. He made 
several trips west and Invested quite 
heavily in real estate.

The deceased is survived by bis 
wife, formerly Miss Alice Harper, of 
Jacksonville, whom be married Id 
1883, four daughters, Befsie, Alva,
Gertrude and Mary, one son. Fred and 
two sisters, Mrs. Ida Coy of Saska
toon and Mrs. B. L. Gaskin of Kll- 
burn. He has been a member of the 
Andover Masonic Lxxlge for the past 
34 years and was a member of tbe —
r. o. p. h. ,u po.tma.ter « Kii. Will “Stay Regular” He An-
burn, at the time of hie death and had _ ...
been .uumtad by some to carry the nOUtlCBS— Republicans Of
government rotors In the recent local ... .. .....
election. He w» a too a prominent Nebraska May Unite on All
temperance worker and a. valued . . .
member ot tbe Methodlat church. But Presidential Ticket.

The funeral will be held qn Friday 
afternoon, under the direction of Ben
jamin Lodge F. St A. M. Rev. J. A 
I vet Will be the officiating clergyman.

X

Cardiff, Wales, June 26.—King 
George and Queen Mary, who are 
making a tour of South Wales, were 
brought face to face with suffragette 
militancy this afternoon when a 
suffragette broke through the police 
cordon and sprang at R. McKenna, 
the cabinet minister In attendance on 
their Majesties. The King and Queen 
wore proceeding to the Cathedral at 
Llandaff when a woman named Helen 
Craig, muttering threats against cab 
(net ministers enjoying a tour of tbe 
country while women were starving 
In prison, hurled herself upon the 
Home Secretary. At the Same time 
as her attack on Mr. McKenna, ’she 
shouted an appeal to the Queen to 

The woman

Regina. Sask., June 26.—Announce
ment was made today that a third - 
candidate Nelson Si 
ent grain grower, 
contest in Souris riding. His nomina
tion has upset the calculations 
the regular party men Both sides 
claim that hie nomination will help 
them. Simpson was a former Haul- 
tain supporter but on the other hand 
is a strong reciprocity man: The lib 
eral nominee is (*. R. Forsyth, while 
J. J. Hysllp Is the conservative can
didate.
seats there are Independents In tbs 
field, although whether they will be 
nominated on July 4th remains to be

upon
Roosevelt Finds Many Tele

grams and Letters and 
Some Money Awaiting Him 
at Oyster Bay.

mpson, a pro min 
has entered the

of
I

Oyster Bay, June 26.—Offers of as
sistance ln the formation of the new 
progressive party are reaching Col 
Roosevelt by mail and telegraph, he 
said today, at such a rate that he will 
be unable to acknowledge most of 
them for some time. When he reach
ed home from Chicago he found bun 
dreds of telegrams awaiting him and 
today they continued to come In. 
Many of the letters contained money 
to be used in the work of organiza
tion. The colonel said there would 
be no formal political conference un
til the meeting ln New York of the 
temporary committee on organization 
which will Issue a call for thé nation
al convention, 
keeping In close touch with the Bal
timore conference, the outcome of 
which Is regarded as of great import
ance to the new party.

i
In no less than five other

help the suffragettes, 
was promptly dragged away by the 
police anil lodged In jail.

The Strangerof the beat after-dinner

In Arm River, W\ Gibson is run-I LI FOLLETTE IS 
SUSPECTED OF I 

PLOT WITH BOTIN

nlng ns an Independent liberal, while 
in Canon, Mike llobura. a Galician. 
Is in the field as an Independent. As 
there Is a lar 
Helens in the 
heavy vote, 
le a three-cornered fight with a grain 
grower as a third candidate and ln 
Eagle Creek an Independent liberal 
has announced himself ln the run
ning ,In Vonda riding-J. Wright is 
standing as an Independent liberal. 
So far no movement has been made.

> MUCH SITS HE 
WON'T JOIN THE NEW 

PROGRESSIVE PARTY

go settlement of Ga- 
riding he may poll a 

In Lloydminster there* COPP MIT TIKE NEW 
LEASE OF LIFE IS 
EDMUNDSTIN HUMOR

Meanwhile he Is

HINDS WILL 
Gill HT JICNEISE 

TB STEEL WORKERS

Wouldn’t be jumped Regard-

« the vote stubs
Convention.

RAILWAY MEN ARE
ALMOST UNANIMOUS

FOR STRIKE ORDER.Report Current that Half the 
Opposition Will Resign to 
Make Room for Leader’s 
Resurrection.

The Standard.
. Jana 21—A ruiasr baa

been currant bare during the peat few 
dyre that A. B. (’opp, the lender .el 
th# defunct opposition party, may be 
given a new lease of life, and that 

of tbe pro-

IN WESTMORLIID
Philadelphia, June 26 - The result 

of the ballot taken by employees of 
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
on Its lines east of Plttsb 
Brie on the question of a 
leas their grievances are adjusted, 
were laid before C. Long, general man 

of the company, today, by 
mlttee representing the Brotherhood

Lincoln Neb. June 26-Governor W»*hlngton June2^ Senator La 
Aldrich today announced thnt he 7h. ilUmorî “ n1"«l«

sxsjsrsr-petty composed of Roosevelt odher- absolutely nothing to aey on that sub 
enta. Governor Aldrich declared he lect. "I merely went over to the con 
would "ally regular." Politicians In ventlon." said he, "and may go over 
lereated to the prevention of a echlem again." Efforts to get the Senator 
In the party-In Nebraeha have evolved to deny or afltrm that, he had confer 
n plan for the fusion of the thirdi red wllh Mr. Bryan or other lender» 
party and the regular republicans on an the third party movement, or any 
everything but the prosldentlal tic-1 ether political subject were met with

& consistent refusal to talk about lt.

1
Two Firms Agree to Advance 

on Representations of Men’s 
Association-—2L000 will be 
Affected.

Special to The Standard.
Moncton, June 26.—The result of 

the voting In Moncton city and West
morland County was officially 
ed at Dorchester today as follows :

Moncton City—Price 1,384; Robin
son. 812.

Westmorland County—Black, 3,550; 
Humphrey, 3,539; Mahoney, 3,501; 
Melanbuii, 3,436: ( opp, 3,045: Magee, 
2,992: Klllam 2,976; Leger, 2,923.

The candidates all spoke briefly, 
wllh the exception of Messrs. Klllam 
and Leger who were not preeenS»

burg end 
strlk

V
Special to Thi 

Bdmundetoo la Pittsburg, Tuesday afternoon, the 
wage scale for the year beginninga com-ifftr
July 1, In which the Amalgamated
Association asked for an advance of 
26 cents per ton In the rate for pud 
dllng, making the base rate 85.25, 
was agreed to. Tbe Western Bar 
Iron Association has also signed the 
advance In rate. About 25,000 skilled 
employes are affected by the Increase, ket.

of Trainmen, Order of Railway Con 
doctors and Brotherhood of Firemen 

the result oi 
made public, 
organizations

Lx.,lmo"

on. of th, tw. m»mb#r.
Youngstown, Ohio, June 24.—At a 

conference of the Republic Iron and 
Steel Company officials and the wage 
committee of the Amalgamated Aseo 
elation of Steel and Tin Workers bold

and
the vote has not 
officials of the . 
said that the 
unanimous ln

wsys1*
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